BETWEEN DIVINE WORD AND MORTAL FLESH
The Holy See's Pavi li on at the Venice Bien na le

It was 1982 and the Canadian litera ry cr it ic Northrop Frye published his essay Th e
Great Code which Einaudi translated int o I talian in 1986: but the formula “great code” h a d
been coined n early t wo hundred years earlier b y that original and eclectic Englishman , th e
painter, poet and engraver William Bla ke. As a meta-text for his creations, he had o ften
used the Bible itself, the supreme ico no gr aphic and literary “code” adopted by Weste rn
artists for centuries. P articipating for t he fir st t ime at the Venice Biennale d’Arte in 20 13,
the Holy See wished i deally to refresh this b ond which had become undone during the
last century, generating a fruitless divorce b et ween artistic research and that symbolic,
narrative and themat ic “lexicon”, the Hebre w-Christian Holy Scriptures (as defined b y th e
French writer P aul Cl audel).
“In t he beginning was the

Lógos/W ord...”

In the 2013 edition we gave thre e d if ferent artists, as a free point of departu re
for their creations, the absolute incipit of that sacred text, the first eleven chapters o f
Genesis which portray creation, de-cre at io n (sin and the flood) and re-creation with the
coming of a n ew humanity, a new hist or y an d salvation. In the Bible that radical beginnin g
of being and exi sti ng w as entrusted t o a t ra nscendent “sonorous” event, the divine Word :
“In the beginni ng G od said: Let there be ligh t! And there was light” (1:1,3). Now, in th is
new presence of t he Catholic Church at th e Biennale, three other artists have been given
as a seed for their f ree creativity anot her incipit, parallel to that of Genesis .
It ar ticulates t he ideal beginning o f the New Testament in that unique masterpiece
which is the p rologue of the Gospel o f John. “I n the beginning was the Lógos, the Wo rd...
The Lógos was God. He was with Go d in t he beginning. Through him all things we re
made…” ( 1:1-3). There is then, a bere’sh ît, an “in the beginning” (in Hebrew) in the First
Testament, and an en archê, an “in t he beginning” (in Greek) in the New Testament: in
both cases the beginni ng is transcendent , cosm ic and historical, where God breaks th e
silence of nothingness and gives origin t o be ing. This is what Michelangelo represente d
marvellously on the vault of the Sistine , as have a legion of artists over the ages befo re
and after him, not only with the paint br ush , bu t also with other arts. Think only of Hayd n ’s
musical m asterpiece, D ie Schöpfung, “The Cr eation” with its prodigious generation of a
celestial and solar C Major emerging fr om t he chaos of a confused and murky sonoro us
modulation.
So, after t he opening pages o f
Ge ne sis , what is proposed now for the readin g ,
listening and emoti on of the artists are t he sam e sacred lines which open the extraordina ry
Gospel of John, the “flower of all Script ur e, whose deep and hidden meaning no one can
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ever fully gather”, as Origen of Alexa nd ria of Egypt, one of the first Christian write rs,
affirmed in the t hird century. It is not easy t o t ranslate literally that opening term Lóg o s.
Goethe’s Faust knew t his when he sou gh t t o render the various semantic meanings in
German: certa inl y, it i s W ort , “word”, b ut it is also Kraft, effective and creative “power”; it is
also Sinn for that Word gives “meaning” to t he cosmic realities and historical vicissitud es,
and it is, final ly, Tat, “act”, a full and pe rf ect event. In fact in the filigrane of the Greek
Lógos there is an al lusive reference t o th e Hebrew dabar , a word that simultaneo usly
signifies in the language of the bible bot h “word” and “act”.
“Th e

Lógos/Word became fl es h. ..”

As that hymn opening the fou rt h Gospel develops there is another verse tha t
sounds thus: “The Lógos/Word became flesh ” (1:14). The axiom is paradoxical for Greek
culture which sees incompatibility bet ween tr anscendence and immanence, between spirit
and body, indeed bet ween the infinite, et er na l, pure and perfect Lógos and the frag ile,
perishable, limi ted, mortal flesh sárx . Ye t t his “scandalous” encounter is at the basis o f
Christian theology, whose heart is in wh at is defined as the “incarnation”, sárkosis in
the early Greek of t he first Christian aut ho rs. The perturbing power of such a vision ,
which closely unites the divinity and hu manit y in Jesus Christ, binds the absolute and the
contingent, th e eternal and temporal, in finite and space, would appear as the ground o f the
first Christian “heresies”: so-called “gnosis” would reject such a contamination, exaltin g
the exclusive spiri tual it y of the divine Lógos against any mixing with the “carnal” human
existence.
Yet it i s precisely out of t his m ee ting that Christian art is born: again st
all iconoclasm, which considered repre sen tat ions of God to be idolatrous, the “icon” is
celebrated, the Christological image in which the human face becomes theophanic, th a t
is epiphany o f the divi ne mystery. This “t heandric”, or divine-human union is suggestive ly
rendered by the agnostic author Jorg e L uis Borges who, in one of his poems entitled
John 1:14 , put into t he mouth of Christ th is surprising autobiography of the incarna te
Word/ Lógos:
I who am the Is the Was and the Will be
Consenting ag ain to the language
Which is symbol and successive time …
Lived bewitched, imprisoned in a body
And a hum ble soul …
Learning the waking, the sleeping, the dre am s,
Ignorance, the flesh,
The late labyri nths of the mind,
The friendship of men
And the m ysteri ous dedi cation of the do gs.
Was loved, underst ood, exalted and susp en de d from a cross.
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To use an expression of the Fren ch writ er Charles Péguy, in Christianity “even th e
supernatur al is fl eshly” since the Son of God became the man Jesus who is also “fruit of
carnal wom b” (in hi s work Ève of 191 3) . But t here is a basic corollary to the incarnatio n
of the Word. The Lógos, in fact, is of it s own nature eternal and infinite and, so, gra fte d
into the temporal and the finite it irradiat es it r adically, structurally and permanently. T his
is w hy every human “flesh” carries in itself a divine ray, every human face is a refle ction
of the divine countenance. In this wa y we understand why Christ himself declares h is
presence even behind the most wretch ed pr of ile of the hungry, the thirsty, the foreigne r,
the naked, the sick, t he prisoner, so as t o af f irm : “What you did for one of the least of my
brothers, you did to me” (see Matthew 25:3 1- 46).
So the decision was taken to propose t o t he artists for the Pavilion of the Holy See a t
the Biennale 2015 anot her page of extr aor dinary human intensity and spiritual fragrancy,
one of the at least 35 parables of Jesu s off ered by the Gospels. One that is perh aps
the best nar ra ti ve int erpretation of the asser tion “the Lógos/Word became flesh”. The full
“incarnation” i s to be sought in the famo us p ar able of the “Good Samaritan”, handed on b y
the third evangelist, Luke, an author who is part icularly careful about the theme of Jesus’
mercy and te nderness for each and every p er son who is suffering, sick in the flesh, so
much so as to be defi ned by Dante in his work Monarchia as the scriba mansuetu dinis
Christi . We will now present this further te xt t hat has been put into the hands of the a rtists
to provoke th em li berally and creatively. Fro m the celestial and luminous zenith of th e
divine Lógos w e fall to the dust and darkn ess of the nadir of violence, pain and suffe ring
humanity.
An injur ed an d abandoned body on the r oad
The parabl e of t he Good Samarita n ( Luke 10:25-37) is set on the Roman road –
still r ecognisable today – that leads ove r so me thirty kilometres from the 800 metre he ight
of Jer usalem to t he splendid oasis of Jericho, 300 metres below sea-level, in the mid d le
of an almost moonlike, desert horizon. So t he t ale has a real, historical setting, connecte d
to a meeting between Jesus and a rep resenta tive of the official Judaism of the times. F or
before him the re is a nomikós , that is a “ do ctor of the law”, the biblical law, a lawyer, who
asks Christ the questi on: “Master, what mu st I do to inherit eternal life?” (10:25).
For the practi sing Jew , the tasks to r each th at end had been codified by the rab binic
tradition in 613 precepts extracted fr om t he Bible, 365 negative (as many as there a re
days in a year) and 248 positive ones, as m any as there are bones in the human bod y
according to ancient physiology. Jesus r ep lie s citing two biblical passages, both tie d to
“love”: “You must love the Lord your God wit h all your heart, with all your mind, with all you r
strength” (De uteronomy 6:5) and “Yo u m ust love your neighbour as yourself” (Leviticu s
19:18). The di alogue has, though, a t wist with the scribe’s further reply: “Who is my
neighbour?” An “objective” question that Jud aism resolved on the basis of a series o f
concentric circles of quite limited inter per son al relations: one’s own family, the clan, the
tribe, the peo ple of I srael, the Jewish Diaspora. Jesus replied using a parable which
ends with a question gi ven back to th e scribe: “Who has behaved as a neighbour?”. Th e
turnar ound is cl ear: instead of focusing “ ob jectively” on the definition of the neighb our,
Jesus invites us to behave “subjectively” as a neighbour towards those in need, an d so
immediately recogni se w ho is truly ou r own ne ighbour.
A wayfarer is travelling that road which g oes down from the mountains to the desert
of Judah. Suddenl y, he is assaulted b y brigands who “stripped him of everything, they
beat him and fled l eaving him half de ad ” (10: 30). As late as 1931 the Anglican bishop of
Jerusalem was killed by a group of bandits while he was travelling this road from Jerusale m
to Jer icho and t here were those who hypoth esised that Jesus took the idea for his parable
from a contemporary event. The scene is, a nyh ow, impressive: a body, bloody, the sil ence
of the deser t, the waiting for the pas ser - by. Then finally, from afar, a priest coming fro m
the temple of Jerusal em…But immediat ely th e let-down: “He passed by on the other side ”
of the road. B ut look here comes ano ther passer-by, a Levite, that is someone who works
for the Judaic w orship. A nother let-down: he to o “passes by on the other side” (10:31-3 2).
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And finally, a third wayfarer, a “ her et ica l” Samaritan, who belongs to a community
that in the Bib le is cal led the “stupid people living at Shechem”, indeed “not even a na tion
at all” (Ecclesi asti cus 50:25-26). Yet he is th e only one who stops and bends down for th e
injured Jew, hi s religious and political enem y, t o help him. Jesus does not waste time o n
details for the f irst two, seeking explanations for their acts of omission, motivated perhap s
by ritual r easons (bl ood and death ma de t hose who came into contact with them impure and
this was an important i ssue for the pr iest and t he Levite due to their function and statu s).
It is curious to note that in the Talmud , the collection of ancient Judaic traditions, we find
the opposite case of a Jew who finds a Sam ar itan or pagan injured on the road: natu rally
he is not obliged to help ('Abodah Zara h, 26) .
Being a neighbour t o t hose who suffer
Jesus brushes away that legalism wh ich knows neither mercy nor humanity as
it seeks to look after i tself, and proposes inst ead the model-figure of the Samaritan . He
is authentically “near” to the one suf fering, without questioning who the neighbour is to
be helped. “He went to him” (10:34), his ent rails moved, as the Greek of verse 33 puts
it literally, his love i s active: he bind s the wounds, pouring wine and oil on them usin g
the techniques of ancient first aid, he loa ds the victim onto his mount, bringing him down
only when they reached one of those ca ravanserais which were used also as hotels, and
the verb “ took care” is repeated twice ( 10 :34- 35), he contributes to further expenses with
two denarii. Hi s i s a personal love, e mphasised in the original by the repetition of th e
Greek pronoun autós (his, him): “He went t o him , bandaged his wounds, put him on his o wn
donkey, took him to an inn and took care of him….Take care of him!”
The pri est and the Levite incar na te t he rigid sacredness that separates their
neighbour; th e S amari tan represents t he holiness that engages with the suffering one to
save him . Thi s is why an ancient tradit io n saw in the portrait of the Samaritan an ima ge o f
Christ himself. On the walls of a crumb lin g cru sader building, now situated along the same
road and popul arly known as the “Go od Sam ar itan’s khan (caravanserai)”, an anonymo u s
medieval pilg rim l eft us this graffito in Lat in: “If even priests or Levites pass over yo ur
anguish, know that Chri st is the Good Sam arita n who will always have compassion for you
and in the hour of your death, he will ta ke you to the eternal inn”.
Greater at tent ion is given to the impact that this would have had on Jesus’ audience
in the transcript ion made of the parable b y a m odern exegete, Vittorio Fusco: “Thin k of
yourself as a w hit e racist, perhaps a me mber of the Ku Klux Klan, you who make a fuss if
a negr o enters a bar, and never missi ng a n op portunity to show your disdain and aversio n ,
imagine if you w ere to find yourself in volved in an accident on an unfrequented road, to b e
there bleeding to death, waiting, while some occasional cars driven by white men pass b y
without stopping. Imagi ne if at some po int a co loured doctor stopped to help you…”.
Clearly the full spl endour of the Christ ia n message of love shines through the parable, as
it does many of the words of Jesus, beg innin g with the appeal in the Sermon on the M oun t:
“You have learnt how it was said: You must love your neighbour and hate your enemy.
But I say this to you: love your enemies a nd pr ay for those who persecute you” ( Matthe w
5:43-44) . And again in the testament o f t he last evening of Jesus: “I give you a n e w
commandmen t: love one another; just a s I have loved you, you also must love one ano ther.
Everyone wi ll know that you are my d iscip les by this love you have for one another” (John
13:34-35) . Also in an apocryphal Gospel o f Thomas Jesus repeats: “Love your brother a s
your own sou l. Protect him as the pup il of your eyes.” As opposed to coldly, objective ly
weighing up whether or not a neighbour is wor thy of your help, Christ proposes “bein g
near” , a fr aternal action for all who ar e suff er ing and who have within them the mark of
the divine, for all are children of the sa me Go d and brothers of the one Lógos who became
“flesh”.
Card. GIANFRA NCO RAVASI
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